
SADDLEBROOKE LADY NINERS GENERAL MEETING JUNE 15, 2021 

President Kat Danner called the Luncheon/General meeting to order at 10:36 A.M.   

Kat thanked the Food and Beverage staff for preparing the lovely meal and dessert. Kat also thanked 

Vicki Long for the beautiful table decorations, and Barb Johnson for taking the photographs.   

Kat introduced Chris Hubbard, who is the Site Director, LPGA and USGA of The Girls Golf of Tucson. Kat 

also introduced the girls from The Girl’s Golf of Tucson participating in today’s event. They were, Zufan 

Girard and Rob, Kayla Schumer and Aunt Shayla, Skylar Finlayson, and Mom Gail.  All were asked to 

please stand up while The Lady Niners gave them a big round of applause. 

Kat introduced Jane Chanik, our Head Golf Pro at Saddlebrooke, along with Molly Fullerton, our 

Assistant Pro, Mike Roddy, Director of Golf and Grounds, and Mike Phillips, Assistant to Superintendent 

of Golf and Grounds. The members gave them a nice round of applause.  

Jane Chanik gave an inspiring speech. She told The Lady Niners they were her favorite group to work 

with, and told the members present why. We optimize what golf is about. We laugh, have fun, and 

sometimes laugh at each other. But, while we have fun, we play by the rules. She thanked Chris Hubbard 

and the girls for coming to play golf today; one of the hottest days of the year! 

The meeting took a recess for lunch. 

The meeting resumed at 11:05. 

Kat invited Chris Hubbard, Zufan Girard, Kayla Schumer, Skylar Finlayson, The Girl’s Golf of Tucson to say 

a few words. Chris thanked all the members of the Saddlebrooke Community. Chris also thanked Jane 

Chanik, Mike Roddy and the Food and Beverage staff. The Girl’s Golf of Tucson have 44 members in the 

program. Zufan, Skylar, and Kayla were representing the 44 members. Zufan Girard, Kayla Schumer and 

Skylar Finalyson were formally introduced by Chris Hubbard to the Lady Niner’s attending the luncheon.  

These girls competed in Drive, Chip and Putt. Kayla Schumer placed Third in her Division and is going to 

Las Vegas to compete. Kayla gave a short speech. She shared what the program meant to her. She was 

inspiring. Zufan Girard spoke, thanking The Lady Niner’s for helping with The Girl’s Golf of Tucson. Chris 

Hubbard said The Girl’s Golf of Tucson was approximately twenty-five years old and was started by 

Colonel Rosemary who was at David/Montham Airforce Base. 

A beautiful handmade Thank You card was presented to President Kat Danner from Zufan, Skylar and 

Kayla. Kat thanked all of them. 

Edie Crall and Kat Danner presented a check to Chris Hubbard and The Girl’s Golf of Tucson. The money 

was raised from the basket raffle that was held a few months ago. Raffle tickets were purchased from 

the Lady Niners and the 18er’s in order to raise the money to present today’s check. 

There was a short break to do the Raffle. Marsha Foresman was a lucky winner, winning money not 

once, but twice.  Marsha graciously donated one of the prize monies to the Girl’s Golf of Tucson. Thank 

You, Marsha! 

Terri Tindal, our Membership Chair, reported that we have 86 active members, 6 Handicap and 10 Social 

members. Three new members will be joining in July when the price is reduced. Carolyn Ford and Ann  

Williams were introduced as our newest members. 



Sandy Wagoner, Treasurer, reported our beginning balance was $11, 815.34. We had income of $565.00 

from one handicap member only, one social member only and a $500 donation from Morris Hall. Our 

expenses totaled $727.84 from weekly sweeps, name tags, handicap awards, President’s Cup engraving 

and winnings. Our ending bank balance for the month of May is $11, 655.50. Sandy still has some golf 

rules tags for sale for $10.00 a set. They attach easily to the golf bag and will eliminate most rule 

questions a player may have while on the course. 

Sheryl Nugent, Tournament, had nothing to report.  

There is a sign-up sheet on our Bulletin Board for Niner’s Unite with the Men Niner’s July 20th. 

The meeting was adjourned at 11:22. 

  


